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EDITOR OF THIS PAPER 
DIES OF AUTO INJURIES

Oran McClure pass^  away iom Tuesday 
morning, succumbing to injuries receiv
ed Saturday night when struck by a 
car near his home in Spur.
iWritten By A Friend) | McCarty, Albany, T. B Sulier*t>er-!

Orao McClure, who founded KC*r. Dublin; INat Pat*.on. A’Uitin, ^
thii> newspaper. The Texa."? Spur, 
in the year 1900 and had beq|| 
owner and editor since, having 
the distlni^tlon o f never havlpp 
mtesed. an issue in the twenty- 
two years of service,
passed away at five minutes af
ter seven o’clock on Tuesday
morning, March .3rd, 1931, at i -rt̂ Ar J H
.Vlcbola Sanitorium in This city Joe ^  G
:i r c u l ,  o f iojurie, receivaO O" ' E- I -  Cari-«>- 
the previous Saturday about
L2 :CO o ’clock when *>*̂ *̂  ̂ ^
automobile driven by Jack Sen- 
Qings, a Spur youth of a li^ t sev
enteen years fof age.' ' w-v

¿ien. Pink I<. Parrish, Lubr>ock, j 
Gyp Ma>*fleld, Girard, P. I Gcod-^ 
all and John Ckx>daU. Cliareruoa^ i 
all and John Gcrdall. Claire^rr''^' i 
G. W. Ousiey and C E. Q < f i  
Copeland. L. II. Perry. C "" !
J. M. Gaines. Wade 
Williamson, R. R  «restermar?, G. ¡1
M .-W illianv, G. r  ^  1

U- Joplin, H. O, Everts. X 
Cowan, Sterling Davis. Wright | 
Henson, Albert Jordan., S. B. j 
Scott. J.*A. Cooa, Coxnio ForeuTan, j! 
J. p ; PoweU, R . E Collier, Ed |

Mrs. McClure urei' at Mineral j tisenby. Bill Cherry, Bill Hiratt, j 
Wells at the tiooc under the care ' Bud Morrison, Johnnie Herring 
o f a 8|>ecialist where she ,had been
ih^ past three or four feeka. Mr. 
McClure and his eldest ¿ton* Wel
don had been attending a social ,

;top. Luther Hindman, S. L Davis, 
W’. E. Putman, J. W. Davis, K. O. 
Albin. Jim Albin, Cliff Eird, W. 
3 . Lee, Ralph Jackson, C. R. Ed- j

event in the home of a friend-and *j w\rda,'^. M. Wilson, Clifford B 
neighbor, Mrs. Sol Davis. About i Jones, C. A. Jones. Godfrey, j
12:00 Mr. McClure was .walking | \V. D. 'W'il^ri. D -̂ X.I^Girace, Dr. 
home and due to the blinding % T. H. Blackwell, R "C. I^icl\oi^ 
snow-storm had his overcoat pull- Dr. B. F. H ai^  H. P. B o rry ,^ “ 
.Hi over either side o f his face Stafford. 0<^rge and Ward 
and hah^>,i3 ^cad down. He had rls. WaKcr F^nple, Jim 

Epased a -v a < % ^ io t  and was* *ki 1 O.' L. Barber,-.Bo^ Fox, BSh
;eet in front the K C. • thur, Wilbur Per^* liom McAr- 1

thur. Bill McArthutf w a i Walker.,: 
F-ampa, Tex., Jim Welkef ,̂ fyote.
TexoM. Charli.L^J^’ Lcr.ff, W ;

Maiming. R. E.

*i, ,^ e , when the car struck
*A*A*i. Sennings stopped
the car
to the Forbia hoiäeto» hei>.,pril- 
tain Forbis went to his rescue smd 
they placed the victim in the car

T

and rushed him to the Nichols
Sanitarium. StiJi thery did not
know who the injured person wa^.
Not until after the blood and mud
had been '^a 'shed *Jrcni his faco
at the sanitarium did they rcc*»^
nize Mr. McClure . , , , him tul theirboys had kno^^J r»« attendants at the / rrlends lives and * ,

,,1 . ^  were frienda o f longsanltar»**

■ -*?Scam|pa<ion revealed that a

bL
Diek. ĉ>  ̂ ^  Malone, Charlie 
Dens#^ F. Cr^kett

V  B<^n. O L. Kelly, Spencer 
•Sullivan^W. M. JBums>aa. grp<i 
Hlrey.’̂ ^T. A. Craddock,  ̂Ausin, 
A lb ^  Pow0f,^_ '̂. C. Meadows, H. 
A- Cf* sBnimmett, Dr. M. H. Bran- 

W. J, BlUot, White .Moore, 
H. Shider, Ned Bowers.
Out relatives and

atteftdinjr Mtii fWiitea
were: T. E. Baua®, a bj^ther of 
Mrs. McClure, and Xls * son, Ed
win; Mrs. Robert Cunningham. 
Mrs. Martin Need and Mrs.' X- IT. 
McClain, Sisters of Mrs. 
all of whom reside at Cro^'

fracta»^ of the skull had been 
tfustained. four ribs had been torn 
loose, one o f them penetrating a
lung, and the left leg broken at | Plains; Warren Cunningham, 
the knee. Severe cuts and bruis- j nephew, and Misses' Leta, Marie 
es were also sustained. It w a s ' and Fanariv neices of Mrs. Mc- 
feared from the first that the la- j Clure; J. Scott Gilbert of Wood- 
juries would prove fatal but | son, nephew o f Mr. McClure; Mr. 
death was unexpected when it j and Mrs. A. C. Hyatt, of Ralls, 11 
came and was probably due to a | long time friends of the family; 
blood clot on the brain or a aim- Mrs. K. C: Edmonds and son, E.
ilau: cause. Jr., of Sweetwater, close

Mrs. McClure had to come to friends o f the family
Spur by train due to the impassa
ble roads resulting from the snow 
storm and arrived home Monday

Bh<trt History o / lAfe 
Oran Rivers McOlure' was born i 

at Brownwood, Texas, On July 20.
noon. She was with him when j 1878, being 52 years, 7 months and , 
the end came. 1 1 1  days of age at his death on 11

Funeral services were conduct- | March 3rd, 1931. He was the son 
ed at the family home in this city i of Rev. and Mr*, j .  a . McClure 
at 3:00 o ’^ilock Wednesday after-1 and had three brothers and one 
noon. The Revs. Vaughn and ' sister. A brother, Clya^ McClure,
Rogers, pastors of the First Meth 
odist and First Baptist <7hurohes.

o f Fort "IVortlr, is the *̂nly sur- i 
viving member of this family.

officiated and Dr. J. H. Grace pJidf*̂  He graduated from  the Rrown- 
Judge W. D. Wilsow. long time wood High School and attehded ' 
friends o f the deceased, made ex- i Howard Payne College in that 
cellent talks, telling o f the '*1**“ city, 
tues and many accomplishmnts of | He started working in a print 
their dear friend and co-worker. ' shop when a mere lad and follow- 
Hundreds of people from all , ed thg printing business the bal- 
walks o f life were present to pay anoe of his life. j
last respects to their friend and He was married on November * 
neighbor who had spent the b est, 21st, 1904. to Miss Ann Baum a t ! 
port o f his life among them and j Brownwood, Texas. To this un- | 
who had always been willing to ion were born thrcg boys and two ' 
respond cheerfuUy to any call for girls, one o f the daughters having 
a worthy cause. passed away in infancy. Surviv-

Interment was made in Spur ing members o f hia Immediate 
cemetery, the body being laid to famUy are; The wife; three sons 
rest by tender and loving hands, j Weldon, Oran Jr., and Max- and 
the grave being a veritable bower one daughter, Wynell. ’ i 
o f  beautiful and fragrant flowers. His first venture in the news-  ̂
trloutes o f love and esteem from j paper business was at Eastland 
the friends o f this faithful ciU z«! Texas, in 1908 whore he staved '
“  “ “ “  h .  n^ved t o X  i

■ * P«lM»«reni w w e: E  C .: tan. Texas, and estabUshed a p a -!
Harkey, A. C. per when that city was found- 

**■ »'• soon thereafter. In the I
A . c .  Hyatt. IveprJng o f 1909 he eold his Rotan

H o n o i,^  pall bearers: Car! butoewi and Ip, the faU o f that
o f o ^ ;  w . W . Flournoy. T e « . came to Spur and estabUsh- 

T w •T” ;  ^  Miller and Dr. ad the Texas Spur which news-
M O T tg ^ ry  o f Weslaco; | paper he published the past 22 

J* N. Haney. Afton; L B. years.
S u y d e ^ G il O r ^  ^  j .  j He made a profession o f rell- 

1ft. 0 .  W ll^ , Dallas; R. H. | (Continued on last page)

A N D  T H E  t| K 9 (E N S  IT E M
KPUi;, DICKENS (^OUNTV, f r i g  a  V. MARCH C. 1931

n u m b e r

I  ORAN
^'[clc apr.~ c'Xf jn th* cd- 

' of Kalis biitt-
'uridr'' the heading 

,!<*?• W f Thix^: Things'* and
tcritic-n h%> A. C. tluaV.

fditO‘*‘ of the,": publ*-:jt*.or.

WE KNOW ihv ^nzer oi this col- 
umn was culled upon this week ^  
stand one of the most trying ordeals 
of cur life in rendering what ser\nce 
we could in the home of the closest 
friend wc have ever had, Oran Mc
Clure, who passed away Tuesday 
morning at T-.Ou, the result of a de- 
nlorahle automobile îccident which 
c.ur€<l Saturday night just after 12:00 
o’clock, near his home m Spm, T ^ -  
a« While the tragic end.ot our be- 
loved friend was one of the most pro
found shocl;s in our life 
into the inneTtr.ost td our

t 4 ■ «r̂  e glad to render very heart, we ^ .Aim and ma good f  am- tt service .“  . ^.,1 an tmergcrcy, ;)uat as he
■  ̂^ been to render a like scr-

us. We were sorrdirful that
could not offer greater coaeolaticn 

^to file grief-stricken wife, boys an^ 
daughter and offer some means to 
lessen the great shook and sadness.

We don't know why the great 
friendship t̂ etŵ een Me and ourself had 
come about unless it wa.s due to our 
hves having been shaped and lively 
along similar lines. Bo'th of us start
ed working in country piint sliop  ̂
when isiiere laiis. tVe had bot^ engag
ed in the business fof ourselves' when 
quite young and had been at it over 
a i>eriod of many years. We, top, > 
saw many of the aspects of Jife and 
human ̂ cr.deawr through the saj»e \ 
 ̂Oi* t of mental spectacles. We ‘Kady*

• many thirijgs in common  ̂ having been¿ 
cicsjel/ itssociated jn social, ̂ busipcs^'

The first time we ever saw Me Was 
in about 1910. We were away from 

■ home as a mere lad, Home-sick and 
weary, looking for a job. We walked' 
into his print shop in Spur, Texas; 
and though be was quite busy with 
the rush of work wrought by the 
rapid growth and development of that, 
hustling new city, he took time off* 
to,extend us every courtesy and con
sideration one would expect even from 
a close friend. It struck, up then as 
singular that such a busy fellow

• would treat us, a young printer look
ing for a job, with so much consider
ation. '

Later on in life, after we had mar
ried and had a small son, we moved

Dickens and engaged in the news- 
business in about 1913. Being 

and^aK^^ niiles from Me's business

.. . j<ce?s as ii biHintss mar., wa.., 
ho/Kst, very crvpablé.md conscientious

ĵ .c «  r>.,rop.-csc.:nted any ae, .̂;¡
r ;  above-bou-rt i-|Uio traiauicticn.-).
' P2 ís;r,s of Orub MeCU-̂ n tv

• oevípapo- íraWrnity has !o=,t an out- 
í-lar.d.nr, edit.«- and writer. He w j. 

.. -■r.an of p.-a/ound convictions and 
fnevor auter.vi in hi« editorial .stand 

* l ‘at he deemed right and best 
. ‘Or the m.n.sses of tlie folks. He was 

lUnusually capable as para-rapher 
fw,as well equipped educationally and 

experience, and his thoughts of 
I men and things as chronicled in his 
»«wsraper were Worthy of deep con- 

• ^deration by the reader.« over the
"  matter of principle 

"as  involved Me didn’t consider the

rolled up and battled for those things
thoup-hi essential to tho welfare of

Ire* Common people. He did
* J * ’ v o ^ y  v “  f“”  «sil that

hamper the business end of
in

A l» 8  oditorml étand, believed ^  the 
W'dom of the pre.'̂ s, the freedom ^
♦ conórable folks, and despised op- 

of any kind brought about 
i frame-ups or steam-

method.s. While he made his 
“vrith his iicw spaper, yet the 

game \rith him. was more 
.a.pelrpion than a moans of earning 
livelihsed. Ev̂ eii those with "whom 
9;t^itorial policy differed at times 

had the highest n^spect for him and 
boomed him. for standing true to his 
pomictións.

.  -•̂ .r T’ioneer citizen of Spur he
outstanding as a builder and de-

^ck)^r. He cast his lot in that city
)siSien tho town was born back in 1009.
He worked faithfully and capably in
the growth and development of tliat

/Ity  and Dickens County. He thought
^pur was the best town and Dickens

5 bipst* Corntv in Teva» and 
Cítizená' tlíerc were «ii«- uw*>

on earth. As a booster for his 
••“ ^  JoTne tow-n and things pertaining 

icreto hia peer has never existed in 
est Texas. He was a stayer and a 

ttickor; didn*t know what *̂ give-up” 
leant.. Spur is a much better city 

i; a result of his ccoistructive and pro- 
' -  ^gi'essive influence.

•• .irf As a friend Me tv̂ as a complete sue*
, ricess. lie was loyal, true, faithful and 

. 'fearless in standing by those whom 
f he considere<l his friends. If one of 

•;tvthem got into trouble of any sort Me 
^ was the first fellow to the rescue and 

left no stone unturned in renderinjf 
. . every help possible. He grieved with 

'his friends in their sorrows and was 
jo>-ful with them, in their happiness. 

• possessed of a most sympa-
V thetic nature and the greatest joy 

he got out of life was wh *̂ 
was helping some of his

' V.. 1
.-«TV. • i'eceiving a friendly wel- .
h - - /  pleasant visits * -
became numerous and a friendship over adverse conditJf'*® 5 ®
sprang up W'hich grew and blossomed '* ¿jieasing them from critic»^ difficulties.

 ̂ ^.en folks got in trouble downinto an affection more of the nature 
the love of one brother for another. 

After uce moved to Ralls our relations 
continued and our families learned to 
love one another. We felt as much at 
ease and as welcome in Me's shop 
and home as we felt in our own and 
he f61t the same about ours.

We learned to confide in one an
other and ask one another’s advice 
about any problem we w'ere worried 
about. When we hubbed a stump in 
our road that we didn’t knew how to 
up-root we would go down to see Me, 
lay our cards face up out on the table, 
and ask him what to do about it.

any are the time.s he has found us 
a way out of our difficulties, and only 

months E.go had we heeded his
matt^  ̂ certain business

^ould have saved, several 
thousai^ dollar« i^  of worry.

blems he cl^d w ^ f ^ h ‘‘««TV,« 4 « \ fathom he wouldcome to see u W  call „ 3  j,,

ry together in our ^ndeavor* to fig 
uro the best way out. Not only did 
we do this in matters of business \>ut 
also in our other relations of life. We 
would confid^ in him our gravest 
secrets, knowing full well he would 
regal'd them with utmost confidence 
and respect without our cautioning 
him in any way. Some of these things 
went to the grave with Me and some 
things he has confided in us will be 
treated in a like manner.

We had thought for many years 
that should we bo' called off the stage 
of action that Me would step in and 
assist our family in pulling our bus
iness affairs out of any tangles. He

f '   V— ̂  — 
iirtSbrid Snuj- Me was the first fellow 
they thought about, and he never 
failed them if it was humanly possi
ble to extend ai<i. He was generous 
in his dealings with his fellows and 
numerous are the persons whom he has 
given needful assistance in a mater
ial way. Me didn't believe that one 
person w’as born above another. He 
thought everybody should be free and 
equal and have an even break at life’s 
opportunitie.s. He was very demo
cratic in his viciws and actions, and 
his friends weret numbered by those 

 ̂ from every walk of life. Even the 
darkies of the town looked upon “Mr. 
McClure” as their best f̂riènd and 
many of them were in the back yar^e 
at the home while the funeral sery^  
was underway. They shed te§0\  
real sorrow over the loss ^
had befriended them in 
way, many times, perhs^ ^  
otherwise would
Not only was Me •"<! loyal to his 
friends, hut ^ friend to the
friendlessT,..)«»
those who ».»«>“  distress and he was 
unable those of
the heU»^ *̂ whom he had never seen
before

A p a husband and father he was 
stai2nch, true ani faithful. Whatever 
>e had belonged also to his wife, the 
t>oy8  ,and tho girl Many times he 

said to the writer; “Hyatt, I have 
-Ifte best wife on earth.” He appre
ciated beyond words of expression 
this good woman who had fought life's 

l^attles with him and who had been 
generous, loving, kind and forgiv- 

(Contlnued on last page)

Terracmg Meet j Rmn, Sleet̂ Snow 
Here Friday Hite Fall This Wee,

De-monstration Sponsored by Fed- 
fral L<ind Bank, F. Tr. D, Rail- 

v.my and A. and AT. College

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, the A. & M College of 
Texas.

¿Saturday uiglir ox
anj

the p
week, beginning with sleet 
rain the Spur countrj' was co 
cred with .snow, followed by ligl 
freezes Sunday and Monday. Tli 

 ̂ , t Hclt of snow extended from Stan
D.nv. i .*  ‘ hs plal

n ,r  Ivam-ay Company arc co- into northern New Me.xico. van
inp from 2 to 12  inches in thickj 
ne.«,s Below' this belt rain too] 
the place of snow.

Aji is usual with a “wet” freezi 
tlie %vinter vegetation and pa#J 
turea were not damaged and

operatinrj in a terracing campaign 
extending from Fort Worth to Ab
ilene and Spur, and from Estel-
hoe to Lubbock. Dimmit and Sil- 
vorton

'^hey are receiving the active...... e* .-o vTVic: liuk uamaKea ana £
peration of the County Agent. | keener than »̂ ver̂  having rece-

the b e n e t ir lf  the mols-
opdT hjcperiment Station, D. ture. Extent c f  damage to irult 

• ranberrj', Seeretar>- of the lo- has not been determined but the 
Commerce, Prof, . general opinion is that a freese 
Vocational Agri- ‘ at this time will prove beneficial 

H a of Spur Schools.  ̂in that it' will set trees back until
ana ^. L.'*’ Davis, secretary-troas- dangers of freezing are over, 
urer o f the National Farm Loan Roads were impassable from 
^scciation. A m^etine of the Spur to Lubbock and to Stamford 
farmers and business men was Sunday and Monday it *w4i„o, 
held in Spur Friday night. March '• ^
6th. at the Lyric Theatre building.

A  K. (Dad) Short, conserva

ported that the ehtlre ga], o f the 
icap rock waa filled with enow andWMWW r%A.L̂f

------- other routes too muddy for traf-
tlon and terracing . agent o f the fie.
Federal Land Bank at Houston J- Kansas, Colorado and the en- 
discussed the value o f terraces j tire middle w'c.sc report snow 
from the viev-'i»oint of the Federal ¡'Co'lorado receiving the bulk of thi

atom, the blanket varying from 
six sixteen inches depth.

Gene Taylor Is Now 
Brownwood Coach

an applicemt for

r-

Vand Bank.-, M. R.-Bentley, farm 
^*H:ineer o f  the extension service.
A- A,M, CdTle^ diseffissfed the re
sults terracing, and presented 
slidas Oft the screen to’ visualize 
the'effect^of t^racing in holding 
water on tbe’-Hpld pc well as 
showing how terrao-^^ when pro- 
perly built, prevent Washing.

On Saturday, Maret  ̂
be seld a terracing dcikionstra 
showing the actual coiist 
of terraces. This demon^fHp)« 
will be held at the Spur il^peri- 
mout Station, and will continue

a t
land owners are urged to he pres
ent at this demonstration

M. B. Oates, agricultural agent 
for the Fort Worth & Denver
Railway is. ^o^S the. 
work for titis *^exten»ivo terracing 
eafhpaigiv' *Â d i« e^huring the co
operation of all agencies interest
ed in thU terracing program. He 
will, a c c o j^ ^ y  Bentley
througft^ the campaign.

has been done for
years to prevent washing’ 

it has been found out in re
nt years that terraices are just 

l̂ as valuable for conserving mois
ture as they are for saving soil.
Many farmers have harvested 
fairly good crops of maize or cot
ton from terraced fields during 
the past two years, wrhere as ad
joining fields which were not ter- 1 months. ^
raced made pwuitically nothing. ^

.On the level plains of West Tex- i Q e i T i e f t  a n d  V jF a p e S  
as terracing has proven very pro
fitable from the stand point of 
saving moisture, and every one 
should become acquain*-« w'th Berries and grapes to the mun- 
these results. B anka- Merchants, ber of 138 planU were s e c u ^  
landlords and " «  « « ‘y  in 1930 by Miss Jennie
to attend tl*' "^^rrsicing demon- borne, home demonstration agent, 
Stratton. • distributed to home demon-
 ̂ Land West Texas” | stration club women of Dickens

^ sidered  too dry and too : pounty, to demonstrate the suo- 
ib need terracing is yielding I cess with which these fruits can 
returns from this soil a n d ' grow^ in the sandy portions 

]sl»bisture conservation practice - of t^e coun-ty. Di spite o f

Brownwood, Feb.
Taylor, preseaf ath^

will 1 hii.'-Ja school, coach at
school. Supt- 

 ̂ E. J- Woodward, of
■Btowr.wood public schools, 

inouBced. 'Mr. Taylor will suc- 
f. (Dutch) W ood a rd

and head football coach the
pa»K years. Coach Wood
ward "WRa.
rc-e lection.

Taylor comc% . ̂ ‘ ^Brownwoodfour years
ience gained at Post awl 
At both these places he made 
viable records, despite the fact 
that both cities boast only class 
B schools.

Taylor is a product of Texas 
Christian University and receiv
ed his athletic training under 
Matty- Bell, now head coach at 
Texas A  & M. He was a back- 
field man in football and also 
lettered in basketball and base
ball.

Th(#hcw Lions’ coof^h -will as
sume duUes during the summer

Survive *niD ^Vinter

now.
It does not pay to guess at ter

race ‘ lines, according to C. E. Tis
dale, County Agent of Blanco 
County. After ’working several 
weeks On his terraces, a farmer 
there became worried for fear 
they did not have enough fall to 

i carry off the water and asked the 
j county agent to icheck them. One 
terrace was found to have a 4 1-2

drouth and the very cold winter 
50 per cent of the plants lived 
and thrived.

Two inmates of the old soldiers 
home at Sawtelle, Calif., are dead 
and 35 others suffering, 6 o f 
-whom are not expected to live, 
from drinking Jamaica ginger.

co-operation with the Agrlcultur-
foot fall in 250 feet, another a 16 al Engineer of the Extension Ser- 
inch fan In 100 feet. A  three inch vice of A. & M. College, more Ihan 
fall in 100 feet is enough to ooi - i 500 conservation meetings havo

been held in 170 coimtles of tho 
Stata Chambers of Compnerco» 
National Farm I/>an Associatioo% 
vocational agriculture teachers, 
railway agricultural agents aiw^ 
business iriterests in general

ry water o ff under all normfJ 
oonditiona

In most loans made by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houstoxv ap* 
plicants are. required to sign ter
racing agrément if the land
needs it, before the loans can be theen active in the campaign, 
closed. The Bank gives the bor- j four years more than three Ux 
row'er plenty c f  time in which to > as much land has been protf*

' do the^terracing. Many farmers | from erosion water losses ^  
have become converts to terrap- during th« previous 20

lod. Texas now has 
more than 4,000,000 acres, or oi 
12  per cent o f all land 
vation, protected' hgt twm®w ^  
contour farxnlag. ' ’

I ing through the Land Bank.
Since the organization o f the 

Cinservation and Terracing De
partment of the Federal I-a»d 
Bank of Houston, In May, 1927, to

ii
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Unlered c3 second class matter 
November 12th6. 1^09, at the 

poatoffice at Spur, Texas, under 
|he Act o f March 3, 1879.

Here Is What Vets
Must Do For Loans

What Is Wrong frif'd Oil a Louis stovf*.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Here’s 
what a veteran has to do to bor
row half the face value of hin

I Nolhmg’s wrong with Texas, 
I except that entirely too av^ny ol

ORAN McCLURE. Publisher.

Bubacrlption Price, $1.50 Per Yr. adjusted compensation certificate:
* If he has obtained a loan he 
i n>ay present in person or mail to 
t one of the 5-1 regional offices the 
! record of it and the application 
, ft .r more.

Those who have not received

PROFESSIONAL
W . D. WILSON

a t t o b n e y -a t -l a w  
Oeneral Practice o f Law

Sanders &  Sanders
a t t o r s e y b -̂a t -l a w  

SPVR j TEX Ad
"Office Spiir .yuf’l. Bank B '̂^9,

H. A . C. Brummett
LAWYISR

Practice in all Coarta 
d i c k e n s , TEXAS

'J. H. GRACE M. D.
Oeneral Practice of Medicine, , 

mnd Minor Surgery and Obstétrica 
Residence Phone 171 Office 9̂1

loans must mail to the cffic^ or 
present a »certificate note to that 

I effect along with discharge pap- 
I «̂ rs and the certificate. Notes can 

be obtained from regional officet^ 
and veterans’ organization.^

From there on the loan i» in 
The hands of the vetc^rans’ bureau 
w'hich heretofore has issued loans 
within ten day.s of receiving ap- 
¡dications and Lopes *o continue 
issuing at about the same rate 

The Texas regional offic., ip at 
Dallas. ^ .

ua get up in the morning at the 
alarm oi a. Connecticutt clock, 
button ^ Ohio buspondvrs
to a pair of Chicago pants. Put 
on a pair of Massachusetts shoes, 
wash in a Pittsburg basin using 
Cir^cinatti soap, and a cotton 
towel made in New’ Hampshire, 
sit down to a grand Rapids table, 
cat pancakes made from Minne
apolis flour spread with Vermont 
maple fyrup. and Kansas ba^^

I fruit put up ir California, season- 
’ '"ci with Rho^e Idand spiev?, and 

sweetened w.'tb Colorado .-iugar 
i Put on a hat #f ade in Philadelph- 
I la, hitch a iXP’oit mule fed on | 
; Oklahoma j^^oline an Ohio; 

plow rM(.i woTli all day on a Tex- f

was piaced on the w olf .cm « -; Soe Henry Gruben the Jew eler,) Se« Henrv Gmh^n t T ' I  
one, probably hundreds •* m iles ; i*'- Sanders Pharmacy. J8tf I at Sanher’e cwel^> f
from  w.here it wâ ? cap*'
W'culd like to le.'trn the r: htrry o f !  
the belled animal and wi:: .‘ t glad ‘ Js 
to hear from  the party p lac-j
v'J the ocll on th . wc *'' iiAoase | v

I

iniles Sander*» Pharmacy, 
we Pharmapy.

- -
15tf,

cis farm  covered with a N ew  Eng-1
I land mortgoi^’ • oui money

'o  Ohio for Wondering why
Texa» 2̂,75 per ac~- ^

JUij fi f^]] oCicnpiiCr a.s to ■ 
the kind of r«i] ar ci »necial 
m&rks cl idcn'iijcati--^ .Motley
County Newfc

.'rc

I ôt Plant« at 
- 1 ______ o____

THE

'B -

STATE OF ^
 ̂ constableTo he .'•i*''nff or
. ,, -iv, Ore*Amg:c l  DiCK- na Coii* - ,  ̂ .

X- ,^rc'ffy com m anded toYou «.re. k*’

while farmers pay U.OO tax
^nd paved roads, and

w<3 crawl under e, 
y-ersey blanket tfy be kept awake 
by a bull dog, the only home prot 
duct on the pktee, wondering all 
the tinu.’, where in the hell all 
i to  mon»-y went in this w-onucr- 
ful .state of ours.--Anonomous.

Barber

v? We Invite You to Dine With 
Us IfAen in Town

--------- 'Î
Capture Belled W olf

c;ius# hubli.'?hed once each
.t jbfriod o f ter. day.« b*

Via A TRIAL!

Tub Mid Shower 
Baths

GEOÜIIA...U «

wv-c-k for .
ir r''*turr. day hereof, m

.S;í,íii Pair, operating trapa ror 
l!a  Miller, on fhe W. VV. Moore' 
pia' *' northeat-r of Matador cau- !

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHrtrSiCIAN A  SURGEON 

% Office. Nichola Sanitarium
: > ? “  Phone

"i.

foro. . ir ¿enera! circulation, i
^fcich has. been c*ontinvrouHly and ¡ ght a lull gro^n oí i

^reg^alarív pubUth^’d  for a periodi ¡

158 Residence 160

.See Henry' Gruten tne 
at .Sander’s Pharmacy.

5 '̂

Specializing o »  Ear, Bye, Noee 
and Throat and (Office P ^ ti< ^ ^  

Office at City Drug Store .Phoa«^

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DI2NTÍST

Office over Spur National Bank

:<i not than one year ¡n said
’ h*'

— Shrubbery’ a t SP'’’
_0-

Young WiAî» A fr^ d  
to Eat

Piles Treated
Injection Method” 

See DQ3 at Dr. Hale's Office, 
DRS. SMITH A  SMITH

S.L,______LiOANS A  INSL^li^NCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phtme 264 Spur, Texas.

,W. P- NUGENT & Cc
OENERAL COiiTRACTORS 

ESetlmates made on all class of 
work
W e Guarantee Satisfaction

"A/iaid of stomach gas, I lived 
on wup for five «norths. Th«n 
I tried Adlerika aad now 1  
most anytldng w’ithout any gas. 
Mrs. A. Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomaen ga® 
in TEN minute-s! Acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bow’el, removing 
old poisonous w’aste you never 

; knew w’as there. Don’t fool witn 
; medicine ’which cleans evety Part 
I o f bowel.", but let Adlerika give 
j stomach and bow’els a REAJj 
cleaning and get rid of aii gas! 
Spur Dru*; Company

EHckens <"ourJy, 'i copy o: 
follow ing nonce:

The S^a'.e i Texas 
To persona interest*.-! in The 
estât*"’’ “ f B- P death’s. decea?c<lj 
W . F . UbL,’ and was by th" County’ 
court o f  DicKens County. Texan 
on the T’.h day of February A D. 
1931 duly appointed Temporary 
Adm inistrator o f the estât*.- o f 
said deced*?nt, which appointtrunt

hi.s traps last week, which wa.« i 
wearing a snuill size cow boll 
The . bell was wdred to th ,̂ collar, 
accoidir.g to Mr. .Millet. the boll 
had been placed on the w'dlf’s 
neck when it w-us a small pup
The chsmees i j o  that the bed

See Henry O'uben the Jeweler, 
f.f Srjjder’i? Pharmacy. 18tf

~-------0--------
Pot Pluntii ut Si>C€*r’S”

The Best Meals In The .City 
At “ Hard Times”  Prices!

«GHWAY CAFE
Spur,. Texas

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

8 PTJIZ .w .T X  B A S K b - . r ih

Phones 84 & 122

will bo made pemmnent should 
tho court be of the opir’on tha». a 
X>erm¿incn,t ncc-
C£»sary. unlo.s  ̂ »ame shall b -
succe.s£fuUy 'ior.te»ied at the next j 
term of Court, commercing |
On th ‘ bird Monday’ in April A. i

F O R D
C O M  F O R TCapon Dinners l i i p j *

i031 he --ame being the 20th!

— Plants at Speer'»--

miiMFor Sale - Mules and 
cows. *See J. W. Mcl>r.iel at

' -----------------  “  j Power Machinery Co, Can
To Trade—Will buy or trade ’ you up with aiiy kind of mu^e

feed for pigs and shoats-*— desired, and at any price, tfc
______ --------------------------

STRAYED-—A Lght, yeJlov.
ja r-^ y  cow , 3 years old, heavy’

Look Om 
HOUSE PLAHS

j springer or  has young calf^ Re- 
• ward for  return to F. B. Crock- 
\ott, at Crockett Produce & H<\tch- 
Jery, Spur, Texas.

^uy o f April .A. D. 1931, at the , 
Court Heueo thereof, In Dickens • 
at which tim*3 all per.-^ons ir.terost- | 
ed 1:; the w*:Ifare o f the ^stale • 
o f .«aid decedent may appeax and 
contest s jch  appointment if they! 
,«o de.sire.

Herein fall not, but have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day o f the next term tl;ere- 
*>f, thi.4 W rit with your return 
thereon, show*ing how you have 
ex*'K‘ut“ d the sanre.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at o ffice  in 
Dickens, Texas this the 19th day’
mtf A- IX lA

Wednesdays and 
Sundays

CHOICEST CHICKEN DINNERS 
EVER SERVED

Short Orders, Lunches, and Every 
tiing the Market Affords.

ipil
M M

0 ':M
• Jt TI':!

tf Tltt
W0^Êà

It.l'lü .... ^ ' ‘'' Y--'ii' I -"“! -

Í. tii
i&i »

In y»« varied *****? 2 ”
wiU b «  cert.dP  ^
«bat csactlv ^vov* d<!clded upon th®

. ySu like, we can tell yyou to
'  Ju»t wiifi t  the maUrlml
m l  eoBt Stop in any time and
look them over.

of Harper Mebane seed to sell at 
($1.00,—Tom Andrew'Ê, 2 miles 
. north and 2 west o f  Dobbs gin. 3p

•o-
— Flowers at Speer’s--

HOBT. HEYNOLJD.S, Clerk, 
CouiJ+y Court IMckcns County, 

18-3tc Texa.«

—iStrawberriea at Speer’s-

^ÉT US SERVE YOU
Day or Night!

X
t v e r ÿ  F o r d l  i s  v q u i p p e ’>€Í t t f i i h

f o u r  M l^ u ù ^ aie d lo u h io ^ a c t in g  
hydrautio shoe^k a b sorb ers

Masser Lamí 
Company

—Rosee at {^peer'i

i-D ow ii,W eakj 
N ervous ?

To kave plenty of i'jm Beeh and tbt 
ability to do a big da;/*8 work and iotl 
*̂>ika a  tw o-yea^ d 't at night, you
net relish your food and properly di-

can*t sleep.

H e  Secret
of Lordness 

1$ Now Yonrs 
For ^  Askâ%

Ten Pull Sizê 
^̂ i|̂ inal Marivonne 
®^~ity Requisites

O n l y

•r will trscefuav a«*rn

ÎÎ proud to show them your friends.

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
W. M. BunuMis

CRit It, I f you  can't eat» 
can’ t  work, hast aj.ve Tanlae the 
chance to  do for you Wlmota kaa done 
fovnilBona.

Mra. Fred Westin, o f M 7 £ .  57th 
St* Korth, Portland, Ore., says: *TaB> 
lae  cured m y atooM eh trouble com
pletely after three yean  Buffering. It
built me up to  perfect health, with a
giuB of 27 Ibe."

Tunlac ia wonderful for indigeation 
—  gaa paina, nauaca, diixineaa and 
headaehea. It brisgi back lost app^ 
tite, hdpa you digwit food, and gain 
strength and weigl t. N o roincrml 
drugs; only roots, liarhc and herbs, 
nature'a own medIMaee. Leea than 2 
cents a  doee. Get a bottle from your 
drogi^atr Your money back if it 
doeent help.

£lach C om bination P a c k a ^  of 
M arivonne Requisites contain« 
th e (o llo w in c  regular s ir , .
Marlveime Rose Cremv ..............
Marivsnn« Cocoauut Oil Shampoo'.’ * ' ^MArivAftn* '1*0in

The Total Co«t 
of All Ten tteme 
To You

Marivonne T»lc Poudre ..................  rop
Marivonne Oennslnj? Crenie ........... i , n¿
Marivonne Complexion Poudre ......Koo
Marivonne Depilatory ........   Ii .̂ a........................................Marivonne Pa.*»te Bouge ........................Tit
Marivonne Eau de Toilette ..........»..11.50
Ĵ anvonne Brillantine ..........................75c
'̂ •'̂ v̂ivtrne Î .trf j.m Nfirclgne ............ It.W

Total $ia00
ON LY $1.98

^VERTISING COUPONThie Coupon together withlT5i 
one Combination Pneka*e.’ iii{.^?i*****l.?^*® 
truly exoulsite M arlvon^ To5iKi’’ t  ^  ”.**»* 
and one 12.00 bottle Marlvonii 
S^nd check or money order to A2l Cedar Ave., 8cranton, Pa, “ **® ^oH*'ries,

Name

Address
If yo«t ava not aatisflad yaur money arm 

ba refundad.

Glasses That Add to Your 
Appearance

O m  o f the Guc t!iln^;^bout driving the new ForrI i« tli© 
way ft taRcs you ov<?̂ 5ffc miles without slraln or fatig;ue. 
No matter iiow longHic trip, you know it will bring you 
nafcly, quickly^ comforfably to tbe journey’s end*

The seals are gwierously wiiK deeply cushioned and 
carefully designed to conform to the curv«̂ « Imdy.
Every new K*,r̂ i lias sjiecially designed sprlugK 
flbudaxlle douhle-aciing hydraulic, shock 
These tvork both w ays *h— up and down. Th«y absorb 
force of roatl shocks and also provide a cushion 
tbe rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use o£ 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, ehrome silicoii 
alloy valve«, torquotube drive. Rustless Steel and 
tmusual accurac}  ̂ in manufacturing.

In, addition, you save many dollars because o f the 
low first cost o f the new Ford, low cost o f operation and 
npdteep, and low yearly depreciation.

T h*  Ntew 
Fomôos Smiif

Our lenses and frame» are mnde wiht scrupulou» 
care in the elz® and shape l>e«t suited to your features. 
The natural glasses that will add to rather
than detract from yom- appearance.

If in doubt as to whether you require glassew 
whether changes should b« made in thode ^  
wearing, consult us. Ther .̂ will be no charge 
gation.

brothers

■ .• W  V a i C B S  O P  P O B O  C A B S

sm to ${39
r .O .a  ffveroR, firn frelcM «od dMmmr* Bmmi
m »mM CM«. I’m cm m Fmré m
O o AorkcHM l fow l ftosiM c M s m  • / th * Foi— m I Credi«

rr IS TIME TO PLANT YOUR GARDEN
And we wont; to furnish you your GardM Seed, your Garden Tools, your Garden Wire. We have a goodistodt of these supplies aud 

you to come get them.

HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
"SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”

’• ‘ J,’ V V ¿  ̂ . •
■ ‘‘̂ fA ia.

sá^v' ■ f c
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I ¿i._ Elditc^ ô f This Paper 

o f 'Auto Injuries
éd^fr.tü the First Baptt-?t Church 
óX»Spur

The VBTlter was intinial»^:y ac~ 
with Oren McClure «uid 

hia vruzf c f  doinp: thingti. We ap- 
(»recciio-l hhn as a real frienú 
tujd cltixexi who wrought well iu 
hfe'ii activities. He contributed 
ureaWy to the growth and devel- 
opfxroat c5 the City of Spur and 
this c.ew Western Country. He 
wTLs p regressive, alert and tapa- 
hic He was dependable, staunch 
una trjio. He conducted his new’S- 
papec actlvitiee on n high plain 
<'ind was recognized a.-» an out' 
stanlxng editor over tins countr>' 
who was fearless in all his writ
ings l ie  was true to his inenda 
und a friend to tiie friendless. He 
was a great source of comfort in 
his own honae* a capable provider 
and tender husband and father 
In huj pásfáng this city and coun
try suffers a distinct lose. The 
fruits of his labors here among 
tho peoples he loved will grow* aad 
riourisbe. and result in a perpetual 
living cionument to his memory.

----------—-----------------------
Pot Plants at Speer’s—

PEtAlPJE CHAi'EL. CLUB

The Prairie Chapel Club ladies 
met March 2 with Mrs. Willie 
Daniels Housi  ̂ w'ns called to or
der by president. The hen. and 
Sunday egg party that was given 
at the .school house to raise mon
ey tc help pay part o* the ex- 

:> on the winner, was a suc-

THE TEXAS SITJK

ORAN McCLURE

cess W'e raised S5.Tr». There has (

been seven, gunny sack rugs made 
nrui five t»uOk shelves reported 
for the month of February. The 
Prairie Chapel Club L»<idi€‘s say 
they will make their club a hun- 
drcc* per<'ent ir, 1931 Rt porter

1

I bcwjd to hundan rr̂ iitie'-*.
as are f-vldent in the lives c f alt 

of us. While he v.u,s a vise counsel- 
ior ter hi* i-cn-, uml daughter in » 
i.athrrly war. he cairo nearer beiniC

,>al %sith iheni th ^  
i l.» V. c h.ive over knov*”  

(c-ved treni w¿tí ail tl:e .
.ihl¿ ir ihc u.«ke-up oí a

inJiViauai.

Roses at ÿpeer'a 
----------

.-^PEER’S v a r i e t y
.^HfPMEXT OF

CFT.n fl 
PLA^TH

Speer's V'uriety Store is tlua 
week receiving h large shipment 
ct nil kinds ot flowers, pot plants, 
strawberry plants, shrubbery*, etc. 
This large eelection of plant set
tings wiW be On display next week 
only

[4 i* a.-isc*
1 - .hi,,.,-d their pleas-

ihorr. on !, levo, a:.«
arc-, .nd .sorrow:.
with ur.ottier.

^hout of h'.- bravery he war ready 
e-verj' minute of hi.-5 life* to ‘stand 
hitched’ in any emergency. Me did
n’t know v.hat it was tf' lx- ufraid 
\t>ien the time caiTie for him U* er»- 
bark on t!ie long journey from whic.n 
no traveler over return!, ho met th-: 

in the same c-ooi. delibcrat. 
and brave manner lie met the othc* 
j)roblenis o'! life. Holding the hands 
ot his good uife and kK?klng bd iarely 
into her eyes, hi.-i expression giving 
ev idence that ho know the end wa,i 
at liand, he sliywed no signs o f fear
.iTid i i w i - n , . '  _ xt-_ ..

->ai;ta Fe route and were scatter-' I
id  from f^uanuh south The l u O a n
train reached Hamlin with 2a cars 
as yet undoliv'ercd.

Pftssefl Over Veto
t

> ai.o.acr. unafraid
“  ^bbatîîeo and n .̂-nme ro- 

to C2.-ir every net. Mr:

-Go.
—Shrubbery at Spet r' * -
----------

Hee Hetnry Crruben thr 
tit Sandor’a Phnrm.iCji,^

iTeweler, 
IStf

and the children had toe 
high order o f love and respect 

-Me that he held for them. It was 
-V real pleasure to be* closely a-ssociat- 
od With these folk'- and vuew tn c lo y 
alty they had ore toward the. other.

Oran McClue lived an eventful life 
Tic tackled the problems of existence 
li. a cheerful and brave way. Ho did
n’t ask odds of any mar.— he gave 
xids. There wasn’t an atom of ‘yel
low* i.i hio entire mako-up and though 
ho didn’t get on the house-tops and •

and indicated nd desire other than to 
.soothe her m her ^rcat agony. Thu,, 
or.e o f our dependable ci^er*s launch, 
ed out for the place pr%>arcd for 
those who “ Mini.ster to the Vast of 
ihese, my children.’ ’

The svriUr is thankiul that hr was 
}»ormiLted lo count Me a- hi.s 
friend. V. o consider it an honor and 
privilege to have been asrsociatod with 
him in the close manner tha* we were. 
We are indeed grieved at hi.s ur.timt*- 
Iv passing and shall greatly miss the 
;isiX>ciation with him. Our heart goes 
out to Mrs. McClure and the children 
in their groat losa and bereavement. 
Wo wish it w'ere po.s8ible for Ua to 
.-ay something that would help light
en their burden.

A recent coyote- poisorung cam
paign »n Garza county haa been 
unuiju.illy successful Hundreds 
of ears have bec-t collected by 
the ervinty agent, who is conduct
ing Re;* canipaign in, cooperation 
wnth he Garza c .̂-unty ranchers

i e • *

Washingion. Feb. 3 1 . .-Cong 
ress today opened the treasury' to 
increased loans to World War vet
eran's over the objection of 
ident Hoov'er,

Tlie veterans loan relief bill 
became law when the senate vot 
ed 76 to 17, to disregard the pres 

. . .  idential veto after acrimonious d«v
.N,.. Antonio .hw « le - !b a to  which brought demonstrat.

ion? from the crowded galleries 
By a simiiiar decisive margin the 
houbt yesterday overrode rhe ‘no’ 
of Mr. Hoover

the Ibra tic.:,' a bi-center.nial of 
fouauiag of the cLy Irnportant 
even:.^ in the celebration are pa- 
geaiil' portraying the arrival of 
the Canary Islanders, r.nd an of- 
fici.i! epbstle from King Alfonso 
of Spain.

» k * ♦
Represeatatives of the Feder

al Im -j bank, A. & M. College and 
the Ft. Worth and Denver K. R. 
conducted a terracing demonstca- »

The legislation allow's the vet 
erans to borrow up to half the 
fiV̂ e value of tlieir compensation 
certificates w'hich were allow'ed 
by congress seven years ago over 
the veto of President Coolidge 

V'eterans’ Administrator Hine,s

Dry Lake Club News CARD OP TRASKS

T H E  S P U R  I N N
OFFERS REDUCED AND
A IT K A C H V E  KAIES
FOR ITS ROOMS BY THE
M O N T H ,------WITH OR
WITHOUT MEALS.

The ladles c f  the Dry' l^ake 
Club ciet Feb 26th at the home
o f  Mrs Will Stacy.

Sir. coempers
ae visitor

w orne did not meet
n'lemf-er.-i :uwi

• Mîs.'ÿ O  ^
-xi. ulu’o. Next lesson will be ■with the

on
„'ííí meet 6̂ guin w:th Mrs. 

rv'lli Stachy, March 12th.—Rep.

Roses at Speer's—

EGGS FOP. SALE—I^iie bred 
Barred E^ymouth Rocks of the 
laying strain. Per setting of 15, 
l̂.CO "and $1.50. Eggs from these 

bird.s pold last year at $3.00 to 
$5.00 per setting. Call 00. W. D. 
Strrc.her, Spur, Texas. P-P-

See Henry’CTfTiben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Pharmacy. I8tf

Reco^

Ŵ . wi:Vn to express our heart
felt appreciation 4>f the kindness 
extended the family during our r.a-J  ̂ icent bereavement, In. the death of 
our husband luid father. The in
numerable acts of kindnes.s, gen
erosity, words of sympathy, the 
beautiful flowers, toe special care 
and attention of the doctors and 
nurses and others who were of af- 
sistnnee at the sanitarium, the 
most generc)us and willing services 
given by the lod'.es in the home, 
and the many offers of assistance 
will always be cherished in the 
hearts of each of os with an un- 
dieing gratitude May your owti 
sorrows and bereirenients be tem
pered by friends and loved ones, 
and may the Loi4 bless you an<l

NEWS ITEMS OF 
THE WEEK

tion at the Clarence Norton farm ! began employing addition
near Haskell, Monday j demands from

« * * j the 3.400,0(K> certificate holder.«»
Tlie Plains Progress, weekly • obtain loans.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment today awardvi tentative con 
tracts for improvenw. 
maintenance o f 444 mlK„ 
in 24 counties. The ««K^racts 
call for a total expenditure 
$3.443,352

new'svaper of Lubbock, reports 
that cHy’s chamber of commerce 
has autV>rized that employment 
be given ciU2cns with families in 
the cleaning vid  clearing up of 
6.5(» vacant loU. The work Is 
exfvectod to last for th^ next three 
or four weeks.

• • • i I
Lubbock’s annual Aut^ Shov.', 

at the Uptowm Dance Palace, ia 
I being held this w'cek. • March 6 
r and Tth.

* » * «

A telegram from Washingron 
assures a new air mail route from 
Pueblo Colorado to Ft. Worth via 
Wichita Falls.

Appropriation's of cox'igre^sior^
al session ending March 4th total 
$5,175,000,000 which breaks all

reward you 03 wi shall never be peace-time records and ia $320,-

líese Facts
Fprwaid-looking' citizens, well-informed aa to 

modem tindustrial trends, are staunch advocatss o f the 
dependable public ' servLee company custributing the 
advantages of inexpensive electric service ovw a wide 
area by way of a vast network of interconnected trans
mission lines. They know that in no other way can 
they hope for the permanent growth and development
of their city.

able to do.
Mrs. Oran UcClure.
W'eldon,'
Oran, Jr. . \
Max.
W’ynell
-P lan A a t Specr's-- 

Sc*€ Henry druben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Phtnnac>’. IRtf

-»Strawberries at Speer’s— 
Mr. and Mra. Martin Neeb. 

and daughters, Leta and Marie, 
were in Spur ‘ tÜ3 week to at
tend the funeral of their brother, 
Oran McClure, j; M-rs. Neeb will 
remain for a visit with the fam
ily.

h'00.000 more than last yea.-

Jewe-cr. Tourty flat ears bearing 6 t r v -  
__- I . __ ______ a iUo. frirt via the

Grace Carlton, 38, of Virginia, 
walked into a charity institution
at »Tonkawn, Okkihoma, aaJtuxdmaci.
professing to have been masquer
ading as a cowpuncher for the 
past fourteen years under the 
name of "Jack” Carlton. She 
claims to hav'c hitch-hiked from 
a ranch near Midland and that 
"she has never been licked by
man nor bronco.”

• * * •
From the Hamlin Herald wc 

liave the report that the first 
"solid train load of Farmall trac
tors” had arrived in West Texas.

Albany held the annual Here- 
ferd Show and Sale this week. 
This event had its beginning 10 
yi|ars ago as a small show' at the 
old w'agon yard. It now' attracts 
internet and support from practi
cally all counties of Western Tex- 

Charter membera o f the Show 
Jno. Scdwrick, Merrick Davis. 

Jach Reynolds, George De La- 
fosse, Will Dodson. Phil Kendrick, 
F. W. Alexander, Vick Colbert, Z. 
W. Casey and Bob Elliot. During 
the past 10 years Shackleford 
county has developed a national 
reputation as a procer of pure
bred beef cattle.

* • • «
Severe storm.s iu Souuivtn 

Italy have caused the death o f 
27 or more and seriously impaV- 
€xl shipping.

The ave.’-age loan available to 
the former service men be
$500. Interest of 4 1-2 per cent i» 
charged. WhUe the president fear 
ed the treasury would be called 
ui>on for $1,000,000,000 by the leg 
islation, others estimated the de 
mjand would not amount to much 
over half that amount

A little later President Hoover 
announced he had Issued orders 
to the veterans* bureau tn Srlve 
comj.lcte priority to veterans in 
need in administrating the loans 
One of the objections he raised 
in hie veto message was applic
able to, all veterans alike and 
that some veterans in need of aid 
would not benefit by it.

"Although I have beerx oppos
ed to the bonus bill,” the presi 
dent said,, "now that it haa pass 
ed w*e propose to facilate its work 
ing in ever>* way.”

The senate gave slight heed to 
the objections of the president in 
the three hours debate precs^^S 
the roll call. Howeyoi» * heated 
discusHion o f ^lerits
measure .^ereral times

, , , M ^  galle^L roars and hisses from **w'ere notice-

I ■> . ---—--- . . »  ̂  ̂ V

xAimec MjcPherson’s’ datfj^or. 
Roberta, w'as married this week 
to a ship’s purser in Singapore.

Mont "Pete” Moore,
Tucumcary, N. M.« •W'as killed in

at Sander’s Phanaacy. 18tf tors each start on the trip via the

the icbby of an AmariUo hotel 
this wee-* by a Kegro porter. The 
Negro has been removed iroru tne
county.,,

A lone bandit heW Kyle
g ^ e  bank and escaped with $4,- 
^  cash.

CLEANING

-iitraw'berries at Speer’t

Frwr iW  past decade the industrial trend has been 
toward decentralization. Large factories have found 
that the progressive small city offets cheaper land, 
less expensive operating and living costs, excellent 
shipping facilities and a more healthful *nd inspiring 
atmosphere— But, these industries must be assured of 
dependable electric ssrvice, for interruptions and de
lays would more than offset the advantages of tvloca-
tion. '

In this respect the modern small city receiving 
seihricc from  ̂ a transmission line system enjoys a con
siderable advantage over towns still retaining the old- 
fashioned and uneconomic isolated plant. 120 pros
perous cities and towns in West Texas, the Land O f 
Opportunity” , dependably served by the West T ej»8  
Utilities Company, look into the future s^ure m the 
knowledge »that industrial opportumti^ m il not pass 
them by because of inadequate and melastic power 
facilities.

\

,WE CÁU. POK AND pBW VER'

PHONE 71-lISE IT!

SUITS Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
Dresses cleaned & pressed 75c up 
O’Coats, light 75c; heavy $1.00 
Coats cleaned and pressed 40c 
Trousers cleaned & pressed 
CAPS cleaned 
HATS cleaned

Mr. and ilrs. C. Earyl Senning 
of Dallas, were in this clty thia 
week for a visit with friend» and 
¿f^ tives  and to attend the fun
eral of Oran MjcClure.

Phone 32 for good, clean coal.
Swafford & Hill. Adv.

Pot Planta at Speer’s—

ies whore advocate«* 
ably in »  majority.

It was the second time this
corxsross has trampled down 
without ceremony a veto by Mr. 
Hoover. A year ago his veto of 
the mensure of increasing pen 
aions for Spanish war veterans 
w'aa overwhelmed#

Fivti Tninutes after the senate 
enacted the loan meas
ure over President vtj^jver’s veto 
the first check had issued.

Within an hour 400 l̂ad
gone out from tK* Washingw, 
office of the veterans btsreau and 
at nightfall at least 1,000 wer« on 
their way to veterans most in
need.

Records of the veterana’ bur 
eau today showred the following 
number of compensation certifi
cate holders :

Arizona, 1# 5̂19; California, 101. 
038; Colorado. 32,914; Kansas, 54,- 
970; Texas, 142,355; New Mex
ico, 9,840; Oklahoma,. 64,471.

Q%2$2ai^>
—Flowers at Speer’s— 

_______ o_______—

Sweaters, light 35c; heavy 5f^

These arc C€tsli and Carry Prices— Pay 
Save the Difference!

jfish and

MODEL TAILORS

V Wi Qowmnjf

«(T f̂Otdi I etarted taking Biack- 
ygteught, three years ago, my 

iiealth was very bad,”  writes Mrs. 
C. C. Carson, 945 Concord St, 
Beaumont Texas. Buffered 
constantly firom constipation. I 
had headache when I got up in 
the morning, and I felt dull and 
Bluggiflh. I hardly ate â  meui 
that my food agreed with mo. 
Frequently I would havo gas on 
xny stomach, and felt awful.

**I read about Black-Dir^ught 
and I thought it might help me. 
After I had taken it a little wM e, 
I felt much better. It relieves 
constipation- I keep it on han»i 
SO wllGO I n66d ft IftXfltlV® I will 
have it, In the three years I 
have been taking it, I have never 
found anything as good for con
stipation.”

Mrs. E. C. Edmonds and son 
E. C. Jr. came up from Sweet- 
.Water Wedp*^®'!’ to attend the
fu ñ era  j' '  ® ''“ “  McCIur.. TOey 
retu.^*** to their home Thureday.

__Pot plants at Spear's
Mr and Mrs. Goss D. Cobb, of 

De Leon, were In Spur this week. 
Mrs. Cobb remaining for an ex
tended visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Kate Senning and family.

—Plants at Sneer’s—
Mr. Weatherred of the Plains 

section was In Spur Friday.
—Flowers at Speer’s—

See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Pharmacy.  ̂ 18tf 

—Shrubbery at 3psar‘s—

HATCHERY 
READY

}. T. S liB E R R y , TRANSFER
PHONE 169

iThc tim  ̂ you have anything niovĉ  
];^ve us t trial.

rTHICFOfüHS:

i r i r H C O H I B w lW
t»Pia£8Tt& ìisiB ÌU S^tiS^dH

= O Ô g tig O f4 g g P ^ tIS iI> «g i

/  Am Now Readv To Do

Custom
Hatching

Will erchanpe hahy cMekê 
and hatching for frodaoe 

and

..E-teá-

■Hi 5

OMSK who are nm-down, nervw«k 
suffer çreiT month, *

SABpUf* tJiod for over 60 -

CROCKETT 
P R O D U C ^ r

1̂ 4-.—
Next door to

P. O. B i-


